
The ncrrlt!e Traefdj al Trey, N. Y.

Troy, Aug. 22.
I send you further particulars of the ap-

palling and bloody tragedy which came to
light yesterday morning, at tlie St. Lrml
Hotel. About 10 o'clock this forenoon,
Mr. R. B. M'Donald, the proprietor of
the hotel, thir.kirir there was somet'iliw
wrong in non-anuearar- of man left Independence ahout

woman who stopped as travelers, ur aanta. re, aim mat s.ie
went up to their room and knocked at the
door, but receiving no answer he opened
a small window over the door, when a
horrid spectacle was presented. Both man
sad woman were dead. The bodies, the
clothes and the bed were covered with
blood, and the throat of both were cut
sad horribly mutilated.

The man and woman came to the hotel
about 4 o'clock on Monday mdrning.
From facts which brought it
was found that the man's name was Wm.
A. Caldwell, a resident of Whitehall,
where he has a father living. He was
from twenty-si- x to thirty years of age,
"nd had returned from sea about three or
fout months since. was well dressed
ac4 of respectable appearance. The wo-

man's maiden name was Louisa C. Van
Winkle, but it is believed she was of late
known by the nane of Knapp. She was
between 25 and 30 years old, and very
'bsauUful. She was dressed in deep
mourning, and is stated to be from Brook- -

Coroner the! SlaTC

city, Coroner Cogswall, Lansingburg,
was sent for to hold an inquest. The
Jury, after hearing the facts in the case,
returned the following verdict:

That the woman came to her death by
having her throat cut from ear to by
the hands William A. Caldwell, on the
evening Tuesday, and that Caldwell
came to his death by his own hands-
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the following singular.story in
the Intelligencer, of the
ult. Ii is not very probable; still it may-
be
- Camanches.

learn good authority, that
Spaniard, has

been the
or years,

been engaged for the last years n
trading on the ihe Camanches

just returned,
one ot his expeditions, and

whilst Little made the following
That about west of

Little he fell in a camp of
Camanches whom he

his them, he was

I requested (nnvprp uMTri lviiiIa
. . . .

man, was made prisoner,
tcrmarried among them.

Espaniolo states that ccr.vers-:- .
with the who, v.vry

of appearance,
is tin; sister of Li-i:- t. Love rr

L-net- who commanded ir-ti- which
three years ago,

compa
ny the was attacked
by the Camanches, that

badly a number of
the men and she, a
number of men, were off prisoners
by the She states her

and the her very well, but
the are very cruel,
indignities upon her. She is anxious to
leave them, says that four
good riding horses will procure her

but at the same time she requested
Espaniolo to say she expressed a perfect
contentmeut among Indians.

Espaniolo says he identify the
band this lady prisoner, and
that at the next trip, if he get the hor-
ses he rescue her
from ihe wretched and miserable life
is

hope press will-giv- e this notice
as wide a circulation possible, the
relatives unfortunate lady
adopt some to ransom her.

The Slealins
Our friends doubtless

are bettering of
slave by annoying the people of the South
with their impertinent interference in their

affairs. A more mistaken idea
never their crazy philanthropic

The who has
distinguished as humanizing
busy-body- , is Mr. Chapling, formerly
editor of "Journal of Insanity" the

General Houston ths Southern Confederacy Albany Patriot. According
fluDlbnS. advices, Air. C. has evidently got loot

The connection Senator Houston P,ace wn,c" w,
t ill..- - uvfripilrt untilname witn preienueu iorm

Southern Confederacy with Mexico sPeni some iweniyoue years
capital, has been Uie Maryland felate tlie

inclined to deal harshly withsome of the papers a while past,
gallant Texan gave tll,5se seem court danger,

rumor exDlicit neither wonder blame. Mr.
on Thursday last, is "harped" upon "cnt feoill-- h o misclnel knew the

those make keeping a penalty make
up hts cost the

mentioned, davs i'lro. ihe farthing. neither deserves
nr.rt had n..,;i(l!or sympathy. who spends
this the counter, and hole time sowing bad feeling
ffivp nnhlished any portion countrymen, deserves
ITninrt punishment receive.

"I have been apprized much opposed slavery as
there was terrible disclosure man, and sooner help

in involved, purloin slave than
and with various purloin According

little becoming general laws conn-demeane- r;

never, until 'morning, l"e "bond-men- "

substance niuch property silver, so
of solemn humbug. know constitution laws acknowl-th- e

impott of have known no the existence this property, so
reason hatching. have dissatisfied should every citizen :reit with
with opinions character some respect. That slavery

relation to value the admit, but the proper way overcome
Union, who have estimate this enacting outrages, but

apprized of !' sense and
this Union, and connecting inanity those who possess the sole

Mexico with have nothing of remedying un-th- e

kind recollect. Nor could overcome slavery by stealing
believe possible that communities 'ew colored people Maryland Vir-cou- ld

ever amalgamate voluntarily. jginia, futile as attempt
haie idea "that. the river dry with a
diculotis to have any knowledge eer overcome this county,
uch that
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Albany Knickerbocker.

Legal Malrimonirl Opinion. We
Judjn Lowrie, Ittsburr,

recently decided that wife possessed
property right,
Pennsylvania relative rights

married women
cannot conceive

in gard to pruper- -
cannut be permitted

to become lail for her husband for the&tay
of execution of a judgment.

MARRIED
At the American House, in Hollidays-bur- g,

on Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr.
Yherkus, JJr. Michael C. McCague of
this place, to Miss Harriet, daughter of

proving its We iDavid Es(l mbria

other has
trading

miles

On Friday the 23d inst. Patrick Mc- -
Coy, Esq., aged about 40 years.

F
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Oil the subscriber

a;
will sell

S3!

ia
known TAII 7AHD, adioininir

!

r- -

II
or rent his

well
the borough of Ebensburp, on the east, lvinj
between the turnpike and the I.orctlo road
w ith three acroa of land (on which the fellow,
ing buildings have been creeled, viz: a ood
two story frame dwelling house and frame sta-
ble, and excellent buildings well adapted for a
tanner's shop. All the appurtenances necessa
ry for carrying on the tanning- trade are in ex.
celleot order and can, if required, be enlarged.
There is also a large supply of good wa ter
buth al the house and tan yard.

Terrna of sale will be reasonable. Posses-
sion will be given al any time.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Angust 29, 1850 47-t- f.

DISSOLUTION OF

Partnership!
Tlin partnership existi i? between the sub.

scriber a the firm of John Ivory &. Co-- ,

was by mutual consent dissolved on the 7th
instant.

Persons indebted to the late firm will SAVE
COST bv making payment before the first day
of October next. This is the only notice thai
will be given before placing our books in the
hands 0f an officer for collection.

JOHN IVORY.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER

Su.nmit, A-)- - 2 1850 -- 17.

Attention
OA Al BR! A GUARDS!!

5 i "?7"Ot" will ssscmUe en vnar usual

13ili day of September mzt. at one
clock. P. M.-,- - property t.rtr.ed and

eouitpd fijr.Gwil
Jlr
if. M 'DERM IT, Hi rg"..

Aug. 22-T8- 50.

Anniversary Kali!
run HE Anniversary of the lakirg of Clicpul- -

E tepee will be celebrated at tlie House of
B. M' Derm it. in the Dorough of Fbensburg,
on the evening of Friday, tho 13lh day of
September next, when and where a military
and civic Call will ha given. Every arrange
ment will Le made necessary to the comfort or
conveni erne of thoso who may be in attend,
ancf. Tlie military and citizens generally are
respectfully requested to participate in the
feMivities of the occasion.

CT 'Valley Wreath" and "Echo" will please
copy.

rmHabana,
Napo. Coterado,

.Light Brown, c
Half Spanish CIGARS.

Jnat received, . G. W.TODD &. Co.

In the matter of the account "j In the Orphans'
ot June J odd and i imrnus I vxiurt ot
M 'ConneU, administrators of I bria Counly,
David Todd, Jr., deceased ; Pennsylvania,
who was surviving Executor j of July Term,
of David Todd. Sr.. dee'd. j 1850.

And now, to wit the 5t!i dor of July. A. D.
1350, M. J). Magellan, Esq., appointed an
Au-dito- to decide and report upon the excep-
tions filed to said account.

I5y Ihe Couil.
CAMBRIA COUNT IT, S3.

' Extract from tlie record of 6a id
Court. Certified this 22J day o f

July , A- - D. 1850.
Win. KIT

CUrk.

I will alien d Jo the duties of the above ap
pointmenl al (he office of .Magellan & Hasson,
on Sturdiy the 2lt day of September ne xt,
al twp o'clock ; I". M.

M. D. MAGE1IAN.
.Aug. 23, 1950. 47.

Jiotice!
LETTERS Testamentary on Ihe estate of

Pattick M'Coy, late of tlie Ujr.n;li of E ions,
burg, deceased, having Lcen granted to the un.
c'ersigned, resiJinij in 8utn:iierhil totvusliip .
A II persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make payment without delay, and those
having claims, to present them properly au-
thenticated for sell lenient .

JOHN M'COY, Executor.
Aug. 29, 1850 47-- bt.

Stray Cow.
CAME lo the residence of the au'scriier in

Jackson tow nslii;, on ihe Indiana Turnpike,
on the 16th of August inst., a dark red COW,
with a stir in her forehead. Siie has a bell on
her neck and is supposed to be eight or nine
years old. Tho owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of
according to law.

JACOB GEORGE.
Aug 20, 1850. 47 3t.

STRAY.
CAME to the residence "f hc Hibfcribcr ir.

the Borough of LoreUo, a BROWN COW iviih
some white about h-- r, one straight horn, about
1 '1 yturs old, the abuve described stray, etime
about tho 3d nf Augu:t. The owner is requcs.
ltd to come forward, prnvr property, pay char,
ires mid t:ike l.f r a i.y, otherwise bhe will be
dl'poe'd of according lo Inw.

PETER CHRISTY.
Aug. 122. 1850. 46.

STRAYS.
Cam: to the residence of the Mibseri'-c- r in

Allegheny l;i.vns!iip, about the 12ih'insl., a
biigh' led .Mid while COW, with a bt It on. and
and a dark brown and whitoCOW. 'i'ha own.
er is rtqupsti'd to come forward, prove proper-ty- ,

pay charges and lake her away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

THOMAS KEALOR.
Aug. Ill 1550 4 S.

JUST RECEIVED.
Tore While Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,
and

STONE CROCKS,
And for sale at the store fif

E. ROBERT S.

Fresh
" M ACKER AL.

Just received and for sale by
G, W. TODD & Co.

WOOL Wanted and the highest
prices paid at the store of

J. C. O'NEILL.

CASTINGS recciced for
sale at J.C. Store.

Wanted.
W for which

the highest prices will
be paid.

E ROBERTS.

fg ICE, Star &. Mould Car-li-es

Ja;1' and S by 10 &. 10 by 12 Glas'. jU6t Ie.and for sale by MOORE

large lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
of superior qoV.iiy and lal eiit iUreceived ao-- i for tale br

August 1, 1850.

TELL,

shad,

and
O'Neill's

lbs ool

ceived,

MURRAY &. ZAHM.

ASKETS, Axeu. Umbrellas. Brooms, El.
egy Eneirders," and Sundries generally

for tale by
G. V. TODD &. CO.

LUMBER, Lip nd Joint ihingles , tnd
Locust Posts for tale by

G. W. TODD & CO.
I A LOT OF FINE SALT, just received and

f--r sbo hv MILTON ROBERTS,

ansa- - sw asPut down for Trial ct a Court cf Com-
mon Pleas to be field ct Ebensburg, in
andfor the county of Cambria, com-
mencing on the 1st irfonday of OclO'
ber7th day A. D.

Philips
Dioiond
SkJios for use
Zahm
Fiitz
Bingham ct a!
Entrekin's Exi's
Murray
Rhey
Orr
Fenlon
Same
Jackson
Kinports
M iltenberger
M'Lanahan
Myers
M 'Guire
Ream et al
Coylo
Harris
Johnstown Bor.
Calhtzia'f Exr'a
Prefix
Tyson

Obburne
Bre wley

Shaffer
Mooro
O'Conner
M'Dowell
Rhcy
Newman

Ricketson
Linton

M'Kinzie's Adm'r

vs
v
vs
vs
vs
ts
vs
vs
ta
vs

Gc.sh
Ornni

Dillon
Parrish
Burk

Got weld
Sharp .

Der hr.gsr

vs Young &. Sargent
vs Murray
vs George Dougherty
vs Newman et al
vs Morrison
vs Sharp
vs Johnstown
vs Conway
vs
vs M'Kiernan
vs Brown
vs Myers
vs Gallaher Little
vs Osborne & M'Kee
vs Dillon

Cunningham &. Kells vs Barns
Dibert 6c

James

&.Co.

Miller Ac

&c

&.

is.

vs
vs Hadshead et a!
vs

Buck
vs Patterson
vs Amsbaugh &. Rodgora
vs Rosaell
vs Crum
vs Smith et al
vs Alarlctt &. Jeffries
vs Gates
vs l!ur?oon

K ITT ELL Po'lhy.
Prothonotary'a Office, f

Ehensburg Aug. 17, 1853.

ARTHURS HOME GAZETTE.
The subscribers have commenced the publi

cation of a New Weekly Paper for Families,
with tho above title, to be uucer tho entire
editorial control of

T. S. ARTHUR,
Who will concentrate upon i t all, or nearly
all, of his literary labors. The design of this
paper is clearly expressed in Ihe lille HOME
GAZETTE." It will be, emphatically, a pa.
per for the home a household compan-
ion a pleasant fireside friend, coming to all
with a cheerful countenance, and seeking,
while it imparls instruction, to entertain and
interest all clxeses of readers. A leading fea-tur- e

of the Gazette" will ho a
SERIES OF ORIGINAL Pill CVELLETTES BY THE

EDITOR!
Who will furnish some four or five of these
pictures of domestic life, written in his best
ftyle. for every volume. The 'HOME GA- -
ry Ctt nit 'ii i . .i .

r, wniue me organ oi no pariv nor
si-c- nor will it be the exponent of any of the
isms of Ihe But il wi!! faithfully advo-cal- e

tho right, and seek, by every means, to
widen the of human happiness. Hon
estly will the teach the truth, as he has
crer done in hit? writings, for the sake cf good
to his fellow men. But, in doing this, he will
avoid unnecessary harshness and causcles s of
fence, and keep his journal free from stain of
wounding personality. He will oppose what
is fale and evil, as one of his social duties;
but, while doing so, will uo no sharper lan
guage than its rebuke and correction may re
quire. "THE HOME GAZETTE" will be
eleeantlv printed, on FINE WHITE PAPER.
with LARGE, CLEAR FACED TYPE, that
may be icad by young and old without injury
to ihe eves.
Turns of the Paper In All cases in Advance.
ONE COPY. PER ANNUM.
THREE COPIES
SIX
TEN
FOURTEEN

Glass

Bor.

Crum

Fretz

Jones

WM.

circle

day.

circle
editor

8-- 2

5
10
15
20

"ucre niuDOi siz, ter, cr tourteen copies
are sent, an extra copy will be iurniMied lo
the postmisler, or other person, who ma

iuri oi euner iiouey s
Lady's Book, Graham's Magazine, or Sartain'a
Magazine, will be sent for FOUR DOLLARS.

All letters must be post taid. O" ..Money
that is current al the place where the sub
scription ismude , will bo taken inpayment
for tho psper.

Address, T. S. ARTHUR &. Co..
No. 5 Athenian Build's, Franklin Place, Phil.

FAY UP! PAY BP!!
All persons indebted to the undersigned for

costs, &.C., are iiereby requested to come for.
ward and make payment on or before ihe 20th
day of September next. Those neglecting
this notice will find their accounts in the hands
of proper officers for 'collection after that time'
as no longer indulgence can be given.

THOMAS TODD.
Augut-t-, 15, I&50 45.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS
OILS- - ('AM)LKS & GUANO.
rn 11 E SUBSCRIBER offeis, at the lowest

U rales, in any quantity to suit purchssers.
uein uiinl; teruvian guano,

and every variety of
SPERM, WHALE, LAUD, AND

TANNERS' OILS- -.'. 'f r1 ",anand Consumers . are invited to call.
GEORGE W. RIDGWAY,

No. 37 North Wharves, the first
OIL STORE

below Race street, Philadelphia.
August 15, 1850. 45-3.- n.

00
tlO
00
00
00

tiuu, ji.-,L- j

33

50 hbls Conera uph i?alt.
10 sacks Ground A Iuni Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAHM.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,"
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

G. W. TODD & CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aod Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12. and 10 by 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Batting.
mokinjr Tobscco.
Pure White Lead ie. &c, at

G. W. TODD &. CO S.

A Larg lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
r5L lins. ju.t received and for sale verv lo.v
i r Mor Lf y.vrPA y& y.ijfsi.

all and 8eet! j oeouge todd $ oo.
Ihe fobscriber respectfully announces to the

cilirens of Etersburg and vicinity, lltl be has
jut received and ci-eiic- d al hi a ritr.d. one
door eet .r l.U. P.Lcy's Hotel fine ak t- -

tr.eui ot
CLOCKS, XVAI'OHES,

ti i: u' - .
. .

Hit stock Consists I"
prrl nf every cf
ANCHOR, LEVER,
LEP1NE, QU
TIER & ENGLISH
Watches,

From Five to Fifty Dollars.
ALSO A splectiiQ of

Finger-ri7ig- s, breast-pins- , gold'
pens and . pencils, spectacles, tea
and table spoons, steel vest and
fob chains music boxes, pistols,
&.C.

The public aro politoly requested lo call end
examine.

w.

variety

AR

choice

C. HUDSON.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at 6liortest notice and warranted
August 1, 185343.

NEW STOKE
AND

New Soods.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and the public generally that he has
just opened out a NEW STORE in the LuiU
ing immediately opposite M'DermH'a Hotel
consisting of a large and superior s'.ock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which is a general assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSlMEflES, TWEEDS,
Ves ln?s, fjiticii, Checks,

COTTONADES, DRILLINGS,
NANKINS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

Sluslins, Ginghams & ambries,
Together witu a great variety of

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Silks, Delains, Lustres, Lawns,

Alpaccas, IJombazin.es, Mull
Muslins, Shawls, Hosi- -

ces7&c.
- Also

Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

"Bonnets, Umbrellas
Parttsols, Qucensware,

Hardware and Groceries.
In fifcet every thing usually kept ia a country

store. All of w hi ch he is determined to sell at
prices, which for cheapness, CAN'T BE
BEAT. Ho feds confident that he can satisfy
his friends lhat Ihey will find il to their ad van-tag- e

to give him a call.
EDWARD ROBERTS.

May 16, 1850. 32.

CUBA IP
New and Cheap

Y

The undersigned bpgs leave to inform his
friends and the public general!', that he has
purchased the entire Flock of J. P. Urban &. Co
in Carrolllon. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
amonsr which, tre

Cloths, Cassimeres Vesting,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nar.keens, Drillings, Tickings,

Musi ins, Ginghams, Lawna,
Silks, Delaines, Boinbatines,

Lusircs, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, R:bVint.

Laces, Gloves, &.c, &.c.
ALSO, a large r.sscrtmenl of

15oots and tSho
Hats and dips,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY.
BACON, FISH, SALT. &c, &.c

In fact everything wasted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county-Lumbe- r

and produce taken in exchange for
gooJs. Give us a call all thosa who wish
lo buy cheap.

JOHN. C. C'NEILL.
Carrollion, August 1 353.

1AME 'in llin

V.

Stray,

ABED!

Jane a lijrrj COW, with a white s:ar in her
fa1e and about seven ycursold. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property.

I ay charge? and take her away, otherwise she
will be cisposcd of accordine to law

PHILIP BARNACLE.
August 15, 1850.

Jotice.
Letters of Administration cn liic estate of

Isaac Crum, dee'd, late of Summerhill town-fhip- ,

Cambria county, having been granted by
Register of said county to the undersigned,
Notice is hereby given lo all persons indebted
lo said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate, to pre-
sent iLem properly authenticated for settle,
ment.

NANCY CRUM. A Jminictratria.
JOHN R. CRUM, Administrator.

July 25. 1850. 42-- St .

((Barrels of Macheral for sale
DU by J.IVOIIY& Co.

FLOUR. A lot of prime flonr for sale at
J.C. O'NEILL'S.

"KIiESII arrival of Grncsries at Ihe iio-- e of
JT J.C.

BLANK DCEDS
Py'r Safr nt t7ii Offi'.

NEILL.

Deelcra ia Dry GootJs, Ci crcrir, IJtrdwtxe.
Queentware, Llc.

dootB tfH f PtruiLaa's Hotel. xr; ft.

li- - r. kaci l t rr.

ATTOKJSE YS AT LAW,
EBENSBURG, Pa. "

.

, Ebenslarg, June 23, 1SC0.

0. K. IIEYIl, r
A TTOKTfE Y A T LA W,

JOB ENSBURG, FA..
Office one door west of J.S. EjchsrsB'g le--r

April 12, 1813. tf.

iJUTCfllId, JR,
A. TTRQNE Y AT LAW.

EBEKS2URG. PA.
April 12, 1813 If.

DR. THOMAS C- - BUNTING
South-we- st corner of 7A - JZ ccr ttt

Pkiladelphta,
April 2S. 1849. 9- -

J, M'flOMlB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EBENSBURG. PA.
All business in the several Courts of Blelr, Ir.
diana and Cambria counties enlrustad la Li
care, will be promptly attended lo.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Stcro.
April 12. 1849. tf

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Borough of LoreUo, Pa., will at lead

collections entrusted to his care."
May 2, 185030.

TUfllTflfi C, M!nni.i7i?rr
FiUlU iili ii UilJJ

.1 TTG T ..1 W.
Will attend the several Courts of CamhrU en.
as heretofore. Office ona door wst cf ,Vi .

Wm. M'Failand's Cabinet Waieroom. in
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.

April 13, '50 27-l- f.

Central Pennsylvania
Banking Mouse,

BR FAN, GLEIM, $-- CO.
OFFICE on Allegheny Street, rear!

Post Office.
Interest will be paid upon money depot t'e i.

as follows, viz:
Threo monih deposits at ihe rata of 3 p cr

cent, per annum.
Six month deposit! al the rate of 3 cor cert .

per ann'im.
Nine month deposits at lUe rate of 4 f r

crit. per annum.
Twelve month dcpasila at ll rate cf J r

cent, per ann-jin- .

Drafis on the cilitss fir ea'e In sutis to ytt
the purchasers, and ct l!rclior. m ode upon -

point at !oiv rates. ' "

August 8, 1850 11-l- f.

J rrAnn o
II Hi 1. 1 U Ii! SI Al 111
IJVllUU III . M. J M.J U W jJ

TJftEG leave lossy lo their .friends, nd it.-EL-

public generally, lhat they will keep
constantly on hand a large and well reelected
slock of GOODS, at the old ttand of. Lilzinge c
Sc. Todd, w hich mill Le sold low . for Cta cr

approved country produce. 'i'ho pztroa-i- f

heretofore so liberally extcnJeJ tc the
firm is repoctfiilly solicited. s "

NEW and CHEAP

THE subscriber hap just received a very cr.
tf ns:ve J'ssirlment of all goodi usually kept ir. a
country stcrc which willLe told et h vbat
lwest pricej. Ac:ong r.ie;;y 'ctl or srticUs.

. CLths, fMsinerfs, SalUnsir," Tirif O,
And Summer Good. I of Ar..

Pri:s, Ginghams, Zc. Linen Got .
"Muslin Delanes, Cas'nrr!i;:27, j

SILK GOOD3.
larji supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
7A TS. BONNETS, end CAPS.

Qucf-iis- are, Crockrrv &. SmnewFfc,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Which include Mill erd Crs cut Siw, Ar
Scythes &. Sickles and good esioitmenl ot Car- -

penters edge lco,s.

fin

ALSO
rr: r c. cu..i r .. w...uu, mppiT, a atiiti iru.i mu

Which is made in the houss. of t!:-- -' U,l oatr.
rials by a Srbt rale meclisn'c, a 5ar;e

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

3

Of every Veriety and Description.
Among wLich are

The CeletrateJ Hath way Co-.-U- . Steves 3 i;c
" f.r wotd.

" " Etna air light Couk t.vv 1

fitea for .Vowc" mJ r.!. .

Vic'.ory Coo'i kluv 2 f"f

Comply e Coci stove. 2 "xc

far coal.
Aii3' Cook vlnve sold ai.d itcorrmeuJed, ate

always wairantrd go jd.
Also Nine plite stovt-- s 5 '. "" ?rcir

Etoves for coal and word, Si".
E. IILGUE?.

E'oensburg June 57th 1851-3- 3.

Notice.
F.TTERS of Acniii.ifclration on Ihe etas

i of Richard Lew is. late vt the Borounh of
Kjen'arg, CerpBr;J, having been granimi oy
the Rtgi-ta- r cf Cambria county to the undar.
tipnfd: Niica. is hereby given lo "'1 persc.n
ndcbied to aid estate to maka i.nrnodut

iavinerit. and those havinz claims aruiust saH
estite. to prrsant Iheia properly taUieuticited
ict sciticmeni.

GEORfiE J. RODGERS.
T). If. ROBERrs,

A ig i:..'5".- - ;:. ct.

r
t ':

h '

t . -

i


